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CAMPUS MINISTRY 
S ho·r1:. "'fn3G-tice :ession" if\ -l:.\--e. 
chap~( Of'\ Tue.s.ard Wed,> 5: 1S-Si'f5 
+or -t.hose w,lhn5 to be ers 
c\l H~s5, Firsl:. -t.Jrrers ore.. 
en~our~ed to ccN' e. to one 
or the ~Qr- sess,on so ~s 
-to i rea::l, rq at- ti\ e r'r\ i c..ro .. 
1>hone. :r+ -bi< s -liN\e5 are 
tnc.onven e.nt-1 ~ \~a!>e CO'\ . cl s~- Sue (H,'n,s~r\/ Ce()ter) lo 
s uf n~~ t:l""'al 
I ' 
Due to the paper short.age in Southern Bolova (wiich has, 
incredibly enoug,, reached half way around the v..orld and 
effected our srmll corner of it), rrany club reports and sever-
al features~ v.ere to initiate this issue have been postponed 
until next issue. Revisions, corrplaints and general greetings 
of g:xxl cheer can be addressed to rv1eg Hiooins (I'll be \/\ear· 
. ing a red carnation) &/or Diana Solar (I'm the one INith the 
elevated Karrra) - ext. 5CX3 and 500 respectively. 
.·,  
··· l,-1 . 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Friday, 9/rE/00 - TAG Party at Edgeconi:Je's {see inside for details). 
Saturday, 9/00/00 - Qirrpus-wde Dance, 9 - 12 midnig,t out-
side Oare Hall. 
Tuesday, 9/00/00 - C.Ollege Council Student Board l'v'eeting. 
Wednesday, 9/10/80- Oleerleading Tryouts, 1~m Clare Hall 
lounge. 
BEOOME INVOLVED! 
Each ocadem1c year begins full of student expectations ard the 
promise of irdividual de,/eloprrent. Therefore, W1en the CARBON 
editors approached rre to write tnis v-.eek's editorial, I was iea:,ed 
to accept the invitation. By accepting, I felt I could issue a chal-
lenge relevant to the opportunities available for students to real 
ize their expectations and to fulfill their promise. 
In addition to the CARBON, Marian prCNides outlets of a rrore-
structured nature for those interested in rraking their opinions and 
recomrenclations know,. In recent years, it has becorre fash ion 
Thursday, 9/11/00 - Day Student Organizational Nreting, 12:~m able on sorre carrpuses for students to claim anenation from 
Rm 251 the system because they are divorced from the decision-making 
**" ..... ***-If****** ********************* *** ****** ********* process. This corr-plaint really is not valid at 1\/larian. Here a C.01 -
l~wde Council is mar~ wth the general responsibility of the 
A REMINDER TO ALL CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS 
BUDGETS AND (X)NSTITUTIONS must oo in by Septeirber 9, 
Tuesday. Yoo rray ~ up oodget form; from Bob Freese, Con-
nie Ryan, Dale 1/vernke ·or IV1ary Holste. Submit BUDGETS AND 
OONSTITUTIONS at the Stuoont Board !Veeting Tuesday, Septem-
ber 9 at 9pm Please oo there. 
STUDENT BOARD OFF ICERS 
*******-If****************************************** *** 
CAMPUS MINISTRY ACTIVITIES - MARK OUR CALEN-
DAR NON 
September 13, Saturday - 6:3Q:>m outdoor IVlass and IV1arshrrallow 
roast by the lake. 
September 26 - Zl, Friday and Saturday - Indiana Nev\rran Stu-
dent Q:mferrence at 1. U. (see Ministry ~nter oolletin lx>ard for 
flyers). 
Cxtooor 4, Saturday - 7:'2/J Joe Wise C.Oncert in the auditorium 
(sponsored by the Villa~ DJve M.Jsic Store) 
Cxtober 10-12, Friday - Sunday - "New Beginnings" retreat here 
at 1\/larian C.Ollege 
institution's internal 9'.)verance. Every segrrent of the academic 
comrrunity enjoys representation on the C.OUrcil ard its committees -
administration,faculty,professional staff ,and students. In addition, 
the Board of Trustees has a corrmittee-of V'klich the President of 
the Student Association is a rrermer-devoted exclusively to stu 
dent co!nlrns. 
Hovvever, this does not irrply that there w ll necessarily oo uni-
versal concurrence \Mth student-initiated proposals. What it does 
rrean is that the opportunity exists for students to express their 
opinions and to test their concepts in an open C.Ollege or Trustee 
forum For the student V'vho \MJUld rather cloak himself or her-
self in the darkness of alienation rather than try to light the candle 
of constructive action, this institutional receptiveness can oo a source 
of frustration: it is rruch easier to hurl questions and pose prob-. 
lems than it is to submit al1S\l\el"S and provide solutions. 
For those wio prefer other cl1annels for the util ization of their 
talents and the realization of their potential, there is a variety of 
athletic, social, class,and academic-based extra curricular activities. 
But,regardless of special interests or the direction selected for the 
expression of these interests, the inix>rtant factor is to oocorre 
involved. There is as rruch education and personal developrrent 
taki ng place outside the classroom as there is w thin. And, for 
thiSA'] tt~:ik.'no additional char~. 
Final ly, institutions of themselves are neither "big tirre" nor 
"small t irre': The smallest college in the country can be a giant 
Everyone is v.elcorre at these activities! just as the la~ multiversity can oo insignificantly diminutive 
. vklen it corres to the realization of a student's expectations and 
******************************************************* . promise. 'Mlat counts in the last analysis is the qual ity of the 
INFORMATI ON FOR STUDENTS ON FINANCIAL AID individual corrmitrrent of every rreni:Jer of the C.Ollege cormunity--
students, faculty, staff, and administrators- to the broad range of 
developrrental possibilties existing on any college carll)Us. "Big 
tirre" and "srrall tirre" are terms directly related to this comrnt-
rrent. 
If you have not returned the a\/\0rd letter that \/\0S sent to you, 
please do so soon. Return it to the Financial Aid Office. 
If yoo have not yet started your oork study job corre to the 
Fianancial Aid Office to pick up your job assignment. Rerrem-
ber that you rrust oork all of the hours that you VI.ere assigned 
to earn the full arrount of your oork study a1Aard. 
· There has been considerable confusion about the State of I ndi-
ana Grants for the 1900-81 school year. Briefly, the problem has 
been wth fundi ng from the state and the constant changes that 
the state has rrade CNer the surrrrer. The latest inforrration from 
the state is that they wll oo ~ ing the final (v.e hope!) aVI.Elrds 
out to students sometirre in Cxtooor. I apologize for the delay 
and irconvenience to you. Please corre by the Financial Aid 
Office if V\€ can help you. 
Louis C. Gatto 
President 
******************************************************* 
SOCIAL OOMMITTEE 
Anyore W10 signed up for the Social c.ommittee fast year, or 
anyone wshing to do so this year please contact Tim Trushaw 
at ext 443 or leave a rressa~ for Sister Ruth. 
Thank You. 
****************************************************** 
' Dan Stocl<W!ll 
E>irector of Financial Aid IN ADDITION"' 
In last Vl.€ek's V\elcorre to new staff and faculty rrermers, V\€ 
***~************************************************** 
INTERVIEW : DAN REMLEY (OONT. FROM PAGE J) ~~~ed Sr. Lucia Van Benten nevv to the Educational Media 
•are fine •. Wm thin'1) IIIOldd you wmt to chaOQ:?? " ... 1\/bre cohesive- D1v1s~oo. We, at the Qirbon, extend both our apologies and 
ness betv\een floors and red.Jee apathy. The Doyle council will VI.Ork in groot1ngs. · 
this direction. V\e'd like to hold rack students \M10 9'.) horre cilring V\.OOkends_ by our activities ... There are a variety of people living here. ****************************************************** 
·I 'M>Uld I 1ke to see rrore comrunication among IV1anan students & 1bet\\een them and ELS _student5: ' 1\/larian. ~so, I'll oo helping the Biology ~rtrrent in teaching 
~ Wiat are your ex()e!:1ences with the Freshmm class?. 'The fresh- lsland/lV1anne Biology next serrester." 
:Senrra'! ~ I t ?-Jntact pq1nt. I V\OUld I 1ke to show more interest.. The Did you have any expoctations before you carre here? " None" 
: 1ors, ut:111Q a Senior not tc;x:> long a~, am able to feel their . . . 
1noods and tensions and 1MX.Jld like to nerp them in all \/\0ys possible." Well. then. yoor d1sappo1ntrrent rrust oo at the cafeteria? 
·\/\,hat are ymr future plans? "Nothing long ran~. I 'M>Uld like to/ ''Well, I V\OUld rather not corrrrent on that!" 
~ ntirue my masters at I.U.P.U.I. w,ere I double rrajor in C.OUnsel- l\fr. Remley, v,.,e here at the Qirbon V\elcorre you to this carrpus 
1
·1ng and student personnel. I certainly IMlnt to continue 'v\Orking at _,. and wsh you the rest in all your endeavors. 
-~- -NEEL-
- ·---- -- - - -"-- -- ,. -.. - .... - . -- ----·----··· ····- - .. -- ... --~--
• 
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STUDENT BOARD MINUTES 
September 2, 1980 
The meet ing was called to order at 9:01 p.m . 
All members were present . Alsop esent were Dan 
Remley, Bryan Cunningham, Debb ·e Bhagwandin , Dot 
Buckley, and Chr·s Reeves . The min~tes of 
the August 26th meeting were read and approved. 
.Treasurer' s Report: As of Ju y 31st, $2695 . 56 
COMMITTEES: 
Soc ial Planning : no report except there 1s a 
movie tcfieduled for Sept . 2otn. 
· Academics Affa irs: no report 
: Student Affa irs: no report 
i 
: Senior Class: Sad1e Hawkins Dance will Be Nov. ! 1st from 9 to m1dn1gfit. 
: Junior Class: no report 
; Sophomore Cl ass: Freshman Cl a 5 e I ect tons wil 1 
' be Sept. 10-11 . 
: Clare Hal l Boa rd: The ous to play Putt . Putt 
I 
was not used. Tney may repeat 
the activity l ater tnis _ 
semester . 
· Doyle Hall Council: The dance last Thursday was 
a success. 
· Old Bus i ness : ll Committee Positions-nomi nated 
and approved for tfie following 
positions: Day Student Rep.- Bryan 
Cunn i ngham; Teacher Education 
Committee- Phyll i s Bull; Academic 
Affa irs - ~Bryan Cunn i ngham; Student 
4ctivit ies Center-Lisa Mailloux, 
Bryan Cunn i ngham; Building and 
grounds - Tom Knox; Soci al Pl anning 
Committee- Chris Reeves; Faculty and 
Staff Affai r s- Chris Reeves , Ann 
Hammond . 2} Budget Comm 1 ttee Mm-> , 
Bers i nclude Conn ie Rya n and Dale 
We rnke- REMINDER All c.0nrtHuttons 
and Budgets MUST 6e in on Sept. 
9th , Clu5s and Organ t zat1ons can 
pick up Budget Fo ms f ·om Bofi Freee , 
Dale Wernke, Connte Ryan, or Mary 
Holste , 3} Studen Board purc6.ased 
a new turntafile for tfie sound system 
and the Lend-Lease Agreements are 
almost ready if any c u6 wisnes 
to use the system. 41 Dan Remley 
w·1 1 look into the proclem of ELS 
Representat ion on Student Board . 
5} Carbon newspaper sufiscription 
was taEiled . 
;New Business: 1} Mr . Alan Lisle, the Director of 
Deve1 opment, approached Bob aoout , 
sponsoring an American Cancer So":' \ 
ciety Smoke-out here on campus on· ·· · 
Nov . 20th. Mr . Lisle is very active 
in tnts organ1zat ton 6.ere t n 
tndtana~ He ts also tn cnarge of 
t6.e plannfng for tfi.e new- Student 
Acttvity Center to 6e 6utlt fiere 
and rl11 6e comtn9 to a future 
Student Board Meet fng to dts-cu!s 
the Plans, 
) 
~he Meet ing was Adjourned at 9:59-p .m. 
1Respctful ly Su6mitted, 
AN INTERV Ei{ WITH DAN REMLEY 
Daniel Car- e Remley , L1e ne: ,, Do. m Director 
at Doyle i a nati e of Oakhu st ~ Ne- , Jersey 
but was a ~ aent esident f Del awa e, Ohio. 
He ma jored ·n Zoology at Oh 0 0 Wes 1.e •an J · i -
versity and g aduated w·t~ a Bache1o of 
Arts on une 197 9 Du ·ng tis ·cl eg da s 
he undertook an indPnendent stud in F1e d 
Ethol ogy at Unfver 1ty f Minnesota, :t· sea 
Park in the summer of 1978. Here, he c m- -
pl eted an ·nvest iga io aesigned toe uci-
date informat·on communt ated by ine vo-
cal1zat·ons i the te r i tonal s stem f the 
Chipp·ng Spa~row. He al so vi sited Equador 
1n Dec . 78 on the G~lapa9 s Expedi i on, 
where ne obse ved the plant and animal ife, 
par ti u ar y those spect~s endemic to the 
arcflipe ago. 
Though Mr. Remley's career object ·ve dei ved 
deep into what he was majori ng 1n- to ob-
tain a pos·t,on wttn a reputable organi -
zation as n En fronmental/Ethologica 
consultant- ne h wever wa5 unconsciously 
training him~elf to be wnat he i s od y, 
In hi s extra rricul a acti viti es , he 
was affil1ated to tne Studel\ · fo r four 
y_e.ar wfiere fie cliaired the committee on 
"l'IE?nta Retardation for two years. He was 
in tne Alpha Ta u Omega fraternity and 
also represented the Zoo ogy Dep . in the 
Student Boa rd for three years. During h' s 
later years "n Co lege, Mr . Remley became 
a Res ident Di re tor at Sel by Ha l l, where 
fie was re~ponsi5le for student orientation 
personal and academ ·c ounsel ing . . ,He too 
act 1Ve i nterest in o ganizing an(.t mp. e-
mentinr ·~ducat tonal programmes, such as 
a cono·' awa eness 9 an d study ki 1 s wo k-
shops . He took keen interest i n de eloping 
floor cohes iveness and maintaining a co-
ordinated feed5ack sys em witb the Pro-
fess1ona l Student ife Staff . 
During the cone sation, . I asked the fol o-
wtng quest1ons from Mr, ~emley and he 
responded qu ite cand i dly. 
Wliat was Martan li ke, to yo , 
I l ike t6e Patk ke campu wh re you 
get up to t oe songs of f:Jit·ds, I was . 
quite impressed tnat t he campus is 
sec1 uded , Unlfke tbe o1g uni versities 
around fiere, we nave t6e avai a5 i l ty 
of Indpls. But still are secluded . I 
Being a casual person, this releasi ng 
atmosphere su ~ts me, 
We re you surprised at the rules and reg-
ulations in toe Donns? 
Yes , r went to a school where every-
thing was open , But the ex i sting 
rules at Marian had worked before me 
so I thought I wi ll adjust, It didn' t 
take long. 
Wha t do you think of the alcohol rule? 
It ' s a good r ule . The l evel of re-
sponsibility is too low for the stu-
dents in College . I' d li ke to see it 
in a Graduate level. However, I do 
not object to alcohol being served 
at special functions. 
How do you f eel about the visi ta ion hours? 
Al l through my campus life I ex 
peri enced open visitation, the set u~ 
here was new to me . I think i t shoul~ 
oe extended to mayoe from 4 o'clock -
Mary M, Holste 
· to 11 o' clock i n the even ing du ri nq the 
·-·- .t:~~--- --------- --';-{ee_k_qa s. J _Jh_i_~k t ~e _weeken~_Jlour<ps~ 
•' "' 
------ - -- . 
INTRAMURAL GYM 
The gyms wi I be open for recreation prCNiding there is no other 
PARTY!!! 
activity taking place, at the fol lowng t irres: This Fnday (t oday I 1 AG ,s Sj)Onsonng a picnic party 1ne fun 
f. MGym_ 
Mxl. Tues. ~ Thur Fri. Sat. Sun. 
610 & 10 6-10 6-10 &10 ,t-,5 110 
Oare Hall Gym 
IV'bn. Tues. ~ Thur, Sun. 
\i\brren 7-8:30 7-8:30 7-8:30 7-8:30 6-10 
!Ven 8::D-10 8::D-10 8::D-10 8:30-10 
Oare Hall Gym w I be closed for rrale students' use if there 
is continued at:x.Jse of the rim; and bockboards.. 
Cooch Grirres 
MARI AN CX)LLEGE CX)MMUNITY 
Next Friday night, Sept. 12, the Senior class wll sponsor 
its' annual outdOor concert on the Drum and Bugle Field. 
1n·s ye.ar the band wll be "3rd Generation". The concert 
is free and vvill be from 8:00- 11 :00 p.m There wll also 
be refreshrrents served. So stay on canµis this V1.eekend and 
have a !Teat tirre, 
***~· ~~· ~*·~·~***********•~··*~~· ~** *~**~********** 
HEY FRESHMEN 
\fV?n to. 
.Sinn .lJt'I .-, 
~, .... ~- ti(, 
. M6 • Elections w ll be held Wed., Sept. 10. If 
starts at 6pm and eve<yone is -rMted Al l yoo need to r::x-,ng ,s 
$1 ,00 to eov~ t:te cost ot fooo and sorre othe kin o rruncn1es, 
The fun starts at 6pm. so ~ a fr iE!l1d anct corre on over If yoo 
have any quest ons contact Denn,s at ext. 512 or Pa~ ext 504 
I NTRAMURALS 
Keep chocking tor new activ1t1es. Tennis is soon to start. 
RETURNING TO CX)LLEGE AFTER A FEW YEARS? 
Then you belong to the increasing nunter of students at Ma ian 
Coll~ who are known as "non - traditional" students or "Adult 
Learners." The Qirrpus Ministry is lanning a series of inforrral 
lunch get-togethers for tni \J"OUp. We W)Uld like to find out how 
v..e could best be of service to you . Plan to attend the Comruter 
Student ~ting on Thursday. Septerrber 11 . 12:30 in Marian Hall, 
room 251 . At that rreeting you can rreet other Adult Learners 
and help rrake plans for the luncheon di!nlssions that wll be of 
benefit to you For rrore info contact Sr Sue in the Ministry Om-
ter or the History Office. 
Sr. Sue 
TO THE MASSES 
If you miss Kim and wmt to offer her a little encouragerrent 
in her latest adventure (gad !dlool in Venront), wite her a quick 
note and drop it in the box marked "For Kim" in my office, k, 
soon as I have a respectable nunter of notes, I'll mail them to her 
in one packag:l so that she can be reminded that Marian Col age 
you wmt to see ""1o might be leading your class corre to 
Oare Hall Lounge, Tuesday night at 9:00 p.m for speeches 
and introd.lctions. Help rrake this year your best -run for 11 
a class office! 
:;.aal!l!'l!!lt1._ ._b es her, 
***~ ~~ -~* •*** ·*********************** ~~************** 
TO THE SENIOR CLASS AND DR APPLEBY 
This coming Wednesday, Septerroer 10, there will be a Senior 
class rreeting m Oare Hall lounge. We are going to be di!nlssing 
Horreooming and other events of the year. There wll also be a 
vote taken concerning Horreooming and Sadie Hawkins, so shOvV 
up and voice your vote. Also, if you can afford to devote some 
of your tirre to help out wth these activities, please attend. 
Thom Bohrer 
Senior Oass Socretary 
See yoo all on Wednesday, Septermer 10 at 3:3) pm in the Oare 
Hall lounge. 
*W* * ~+** *4 4~ ***************************************** 
INTRAMURALS 
Co - eel softball is off to a ~eat start 1Mth 10 teams and OJer 
125 students. Keep checking the board for schedules and re-
sults., 
Thanks for the co-operation 
Dr.Appleby 
CAMPLS M NlSTRY VOLUNTEERS 
''Thank you to the many people \M10 indicated their Wllfingress 
to be of service by volunteering to help VI.1th 1\/usic Ministry, be 
readers at Ma~, participat ing in retreats, etc. You vvill soon be 
contacted regarding the areas of interest you indicated. Due to 
an oversig,t on the volunteer sign -up paper, the service of carry-
i~ the bread and \Mne in the Offertory procession during Saturday 
11ig,t Mass was omitted. If you vvould be wlling to do this occasion-
ally,please sign your narre here and put this paper in the Ministry 
~nter in Oare Hall, first floor 
-----------------------
l am wiling to carry the Offertory gifts occasional y at Mass. 
Name _________________ _ 
Pho~---------
s 
j. --
